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Board Meeting (March 7, 2012): Meeting called to order by President Bob Enochs at the ALH. Members present were
Lions Bob Enochs, Doug Gallaway, Richard Kilgore, Ken McPherson, Jim Pacheco, Jim Tesone, Jeff Stephens, Bill
Frizell, Fred Reeves, Don Wilson, George Dickinson, Ron Raines, Sonny Hultgren and Fred Silveira.



Lion Fred-S covered correspondence received since the February board meeting. Lion Jim-T presented the monthly
treasurer’s report and expressed appreciation to members who have paid their dues for the January-June 2012
membership period, with only six remaining delinquent as of this meeting. The board approved a motion to have
LGLC’s 2011 taxes prepared/filed by a professional tax service (m1/Mar 2012), moved: Lion Jeff; seconded: Lion Bill.



Lion Bob read thank you letters sent to LGLC by the 4-H Foundation for the $100 donation to Merced County 4-H and
from Le Grand FFA for the club’s support and conducting of the student speaker contest held in January.



LGLC members who will be attending the District 4-A1 convention (April 19-22nd) at the Sacramento Red Lion Inn are
requested to advise Lion Fred-S (see phone number above) so they can qualify as official delegates. At this time, Lions
Bob and Ron indicated they will be attending.



A discussion ensued as to whether or not the club for this year should hold both a barn type dinner dance and a trap
shoot. Because the trap shoot probably will not result the first year in a positive monetary balance, the intent is to
conduct both, probably with a dinner dance in May and trap shoot in August. Lion Doug will look into the availability of
facilities for the May event. Details for the trap shoot are still pending. Regardless of the kind of fund raiser, success
is incumbent upon club members selling tickets which results for the last few years have fallen short.



A delegation of LGHS students representing this year’s graduating class attended the executive board meeting, making
request that the Le Grand Lions Club cook for the high school Senior Breakfast on June 1 st and subsidize costs of which
the event may need to defray. Motion for that approved (m2/Mar 2012), moved: Lion Ken McP, second: Lion Richard.
Motion for a $25 allocation to District 4-A1 was also passed (m3/Mar 2012), moved: Lion Bill, second: Lion Jeff.



Lion Bill and Lion Ron attended the zone level student speaker contest of which four contestants competed and was
won by LGLC’s representative, Stephani Fausone. Congratulations are in order.



February General Meeting Attendance – Lions George Dickinson, Bob Enochs, Joe Fausone, Bill Frizell, Doug Gallaway,
Dario Giampaoli, Glendale Harmon, Sonny Hultren, Richard Kilgore, Ken McPherson, Dave Moroni, Jim Pacheco, Ron
Raines, Fred Reeves, Wayne Slate, Greg Soto, Dennis Spurlock, Jeff Stephens, David Strobel, Ken Sullivan, Frank
Swiggart, Jim Tesone, Anne Vandermeer, Don Wilson (and other members who may have been missed).
**Since perfect attendance pins will be awarded at the annual installation dinner in July, it is important for club
members to always check their attendance status (as reported monthly in this section).



Discussion and Commentaries: Even though scholarship applications have been distributed and due by the end of
March, only one thus far has been submitted. 800 pounds of aluminum pull-tabs has been turned into the zone and
regional area. Modesto Lions Club is having a dinner festivity, March 31st to celebrate its 90th year. Cost is $40 per
person. LGLC members note that the dinner menu for this month is the traditional March corned-beef and cabbage!



General Meeting / March 21st , 7pm, American Legion Hall

Head Cook: Lion Ken McP

* Bulletin Editor: Lion Fred from Merced of Le Grand Lions
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